Glendale Lodge
The Bridge Builder
An old man, going a lone highway,
Came, at the evening, cold and gray,
To a chasm, vast, and deep, and wide,
Through which was flowing a sullen tide.
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The old man crossed in the twilight dim;
The sullen stream had no fear for him;
But he turned, when safe on the other side,
And built a bridge to span the tide.

"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim, near,
"You are wasting strength with building here;
Your journey will end with the ending day;
You never again will pass this way;
You've crossed the chasm, deep and wideWhy build you this bridge at the evening tide?"

Social nights at the lodge

The builder lifted his old gray head:
"Good friend, in the path I have come," he said,
"There followeth after me today,
A youth, whose feet must pass this way.
This chasm, that has been naught to me,
To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall be.
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim;
Good friend, I am building this bridge for him."
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From the East—Wor. Bilavian
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Maecenas
laoreet, tortor a placerat rhoncus, leo sapien
ultrices arcu, a semper arcu mauris sed neque.
Vivamus ut libero non odio tristique rutrum at id
felis. Praesent metus orci, pharetra vitae fringilla
in, aliquam sed urna. Integer feugiat quam ornare felis laoreet ultrices non et eros. Praesent
eu velit quam. Nullam quis elit diam, sed tincidunt elit. Maecenas orci felis, vestibulum eu luctus in, posuere auctor enim. Phasellus varius
rhoncus est id posuere. Donec justo mauris, viverra mollis adipiscing at, vehicula sed risus.

Maecenas vitae quam tellus, eget vehicula felis.
Sed ultricies ipsum est. Proin et faucibus lorem.
Proin eget urna id felis condimentum accumsan
posuere sed arcu. Maecenas in nibh vel dui accumsan lacinia. Curabitur nec risus vel felis luctus condimentum ut id mauris. Aenean nec venenatis ligula. Proin dignissim convallis ultricies.
Nunc eget lacinia lectus. Vestibulum vestibulum
est a nunc vehicula a imperdiet leo dignissim. In
fermentum nisi eu justo vehicula dictum. Duis
dolor augue, dictum a vestibulum sed, dictum id
lorem. Sed vitae nulla Nunc mollis nulla eget leo
pulvinar et dignissi……. Continues on page ##

From the West—Bro. Echevarria
Brethren, I want to wish
everyone a very special holiday season! And may
all your dreams and new endeavors in the upcoming year come to fruition.

Along with community awareness! Look forward
to March where we will host our Senior Grand
Warden R.W. Russell Charvonia!

He has accepted my invitation! And we are excitPlease if you have time sit with me a discuss
ed that he will be enlightening us! This will be
what your vision of our lodge is for the next
another Lodge event that you do not want to
three years. I am always available to any brother miss!
to soothe any afflictions or to share a glorious
memory! I am looking forward to the upcoming
years and am in stages of drawing up a calendar Fraternally,
for 2014. If you would like to share some input Jhairo Echevarria
please do so! I'm open to any suggestion! As always Masonic education is my top priority!
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Upcoming Events

Glendale Lodge’s Master and Officers invite you to
Mardi Gras 2013
Saturday February 16, 2013
Glendale Lodge, Larry Mountjoy Hall
At 7:00 PM
Entertainment by DJ Leo
Hats and Masks will be provided
Hot and cold Hors D’oeuvres
Refreshments and Wine
$35.00 per guest

RSVP to:
Hamlet Khatcherian (213) 369-1685 hkhatcherian@aol.com
Alex Ashjian

For the most updated list of upcoming dates and events please visit
www.GlendaleMasons.com or facebook.com/GlendaleMasons

(626) 354 7272 alexashjian@yahoo.com

From the Secretary—Bro. Martirosyan
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Maecenas
laoreet, tortor a placerat rhoncus, leo sapien
ultrices arcu, a semper arcu mauris sed neque.
Vivamus ut libero non odio tristique rutrum at id
felis. Praesent metus orci, pharetra vitae fringilla
in, aliquam sed urna. Integer feugiat quam ornare felis laoreet ultrices non et eros. Praesent
eu velit quam. Nullam quis elit diam, sed tincidunt elit. Maecenas orci felis, vestibulum eu luctus in, posuere auctor enim. Phasellus varius
rhoncus est id posuere. Donec justo mauris, viverra mollis adipiscing at, vehicula sed risus.

Maecenas vitae quam tellus, eget vehicula felis.
Sed ultricies ipsum est. Proin et faucibus lorem.
Proin eget urna id felis condimentum accumsan
posuere sed arcu. Maecenas in nibh vel dui accumsan lacinia. Curabitur nec risus vel felis luctus condimentum ut id mauris. Aenean nec venenatis ligula. Proin dignissim convallis ultricies.
Nunc eget lacinia lectus. Vestibulum vestibulum
est a nunc vehicula a imperdiet leo dignissim. In
fermentum nisi eu justo vehicula dictum. Duis
dolor augue, dictum a vestibulum sed, dictum id
lorem. Sed vitae nulla Nunc mollis nulla eget leo
pulvinar et dignissi……. Continues on page ##

Brotherly Love
By the exercise of Brotherly Love, we are taught to regard the whole human race as one family - the high, the low, the
rich, the poor - who, as created by one Almighty Parent, and inhabiting the same planet, should aid, support, and protect one another. On this principle, Masonry unites men of every country, sect, and opinion, and promotes true friendship among those who might otherwise have remained at a perpetual distance.

In the Masonic Fraternity, the candidate for the mysteries of Freemasonry is impressed with the fact that the great principles of the Order are Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth in the initiatory Rites, and throughout his advancement. The
mode and manner for the practice of these principles are detailed in words and illustrated in symbols, so there can be
no cause for error in understanding or failure in practice.

Emphatic throughout the ritual of the Masonic Fraternity are the teachings of the greater Light of Masonry that Brotherly Love is to be more than an abstract principle; it is to be in deed and in truth… ( Exodus 23:4 – Deuteronomy 10:19 –
1 Samuel 18:1 – Proverbs 18:23,24 – Hebrews 13:1 – 1 John 4:19-21 )

Not Yet Quitting Time
Newspapers once reported about a young Taiwanese man who wrote 700 love letters to his girlfriend
over two years. That’s a letter almost every day. And I’m not talking about e-mail. Seven hundred
hand-written letters that included folding, licking, stamping, addressing and sending. Seven hundred
letters that proclaimed his feelings toward her. Many that even tried to persuade her to accept his
marriage proposal.
Two years of correspondence finally got results. She announced her engagement...to the postal worker who delivered all those letters. Of course, it makes sense. She saw HIM every day. Maybe it was
lucky for the mail carrier that her boyfriend didn’t give up too soon.
There may be a time to give up, and her boyfriend might have missed some good opportunities to
step out of his apparently one-sided relationship. Sometimes it just makes sense to quit trying and
move on to something else. Anyone who has been in a destructive relationship or a high-stress job
that has taken a personal toll knows what I am talking about.
But there are also times when we need to persist – to keep trying. My experience tells me that
quitting too soon is the greater problem. And the reason is simple: it’s usually easier to give something
up than to stay with it.
My kids often wanted to give up music lessons. I encouraged them not to quit too early. “Stay with the
lessons,” I told them. They did, and were later glad of it. I have spoken with many adults who said to
me, “I used to take music lessons when I was a child. I regret the fact that I quit too soon. I wish I knew
how to play the piano today.” I have never talked with an adult who said, “I took music lessons when I
was a child. I regret the fact that I didn’t quit sooner.”
Of course, it’s not about music lessons...it’s about knowing, when things are rough, whether to keep
going or to throw it in. How many books were never written because someone quit too soon? How
many relationships died prematurely and how many dreams never bore fruit because someone gave
them up?
There are good times to leave a job, to move on to a new relationship or to quit pounding on the same
old nail that just won’t budge. But too often, I’ve given in to the temptation to quit too early. I didn’t
stick around long enough to see what might happen if I persevered just a bit longer. Dr. Albert Einstein once commented, “I think and think for months and years.” Can you imagine staying with a problem that long? “Ninety-nine times, the conclusion is false,” he continued. “The hundredth time I am
right.” I don’t think that Albert Einstein had the problem of quitting too early. “It’s not that I’m so
smart,” he famously said, “it’s just that I stay with problems longer.” He understood the value of not
giving up too soon – and that alone shows how smart he really was….

I’ll never begin to understand the physics of the universe like Dr. Einstein, but it doesn’t take a genius to know when
it’s not yet time to quit. Success is often just the result of staying with problems a little longer. And even I can do
that.
By Chaplain Sarkis and submitted by Bro. Arman Petrosian
“Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give
up.” (Galatians 6:9)
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